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welcomed and introduced to all present, he
gave an address tbanking the congregation for
the hearty manner in which he had been re-
ceived among them. Refreshments were served,
and a sociable and very enjoyable evening was
spent.

Rev. C. E. Mackenzie, formerly of Spring
Hill, is acting as locum tenens for the Rev. H.
J. Winterbourne, of St. Mark's, Halifax. The
latter gentleman, who has been enjoying a
brief vacation at Woodstock, N.B., now pro-
ceeds on a visit to hie parents in the Old
Country,

Rev. R. Hudgell bas been appointed Travel-
lin g Missionary of the Amherst Deanery, and
will be supportedI by the combined parishes of
the deanery. The reverend gentleman has ai-
ready proved himself to be well fitted for the
work.

DIOCESE OP FREDERICTON.

GRAND FALLs.--We have been refreshed on
the Upper St. John by a visit from the Metro-
politan. His Lordship arrived at Grand Falls
from Fredericton on the 12th uIt. The next
day, in company with the incumbent, the Rev.
W. B. Armstrong, he proceeded by train to
Edmundston, formerly called Little Falls, a
distance of forty miles. Hoe he was beartily
welcomed by the people, who were delighted
to have their old Bishop once more among
them.

On Wednesday the Holy Communion was
administered te 16 persons, the Bisbop baving
previously given a very interesting sacramental
address. After the service was over, an infor-
mal meeting of the Bishop and some of the
parishioners took place, in which the subject
of a new chancel for the church was discussed.
It was decided that the work should be corn-
menced as son as the necessary plans were re-
ceived from his Lordship. The Bishop, seeing
the healthiness with which the subject was
taken up, very generously himself promised to
give an east window.

In the evening, the sermon by the Metropoli-
tan "was from the words, "I go te prepare a
place for you," in which he described very
beautifully the three homes which our Hea-
venly Father gives us-the earthly home, the
spiritual home (in His Church), and the Hea-
venly home.

The next day the return journey to Grand
Falls was made, and in the evening a Confirma-
tion took place at All Saints' Church, when the
incumbent presented six candidates for that
holy rite. The address was founded on Luke
xv. 4. A large congregation was present, who
much enjoyed hearing the sound words of faith
and doctrine addressed to them by their Chiot
Pastor.

On Friday his Lordship went to the church
at New Denmark, where a mont interesting ser-
vice was held. Twelve young persons, pre-
sented by the Rev. N. M. Hansen, wore con-
firmed, and thore were seventy communicants,
all the congregation staying till the service
was over. The church was nicely decorated,
and the hymne. wbich were sung in Danish,
were sung with considerable taste and feeling.
Altogether it was a day not soon to be for,
gotten.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

The following are the Bishop's appointments
for August:-
August 8, Sunday.-Aylmer, Rev. T. E. Cun-

ningham, M.A.
-Bardley, Rev. W. Windsor.

" 10, Tuesday.-Onslow, Rev. W. Windsor
" 11, Wednesday.-Bristol, Rev. J. Bourne
" 13, Friday.--Clarendon, Rev. W. H.

Naylor.
' 14, Saturday.-Portage du Fort, R1ev, E.

LMns,

August 16, Monday.-Fort Colounge.
" 18, Wednesday.-Thorne and Leslie,

Rev. A. J. Greer, M.A.
" 21, Saturday.-Alleyne and Aylwin,

Rev. W. P. Chambers, M. A.
24, Tuesday.-River Desert, Rev. H.

Plaisted, M.A.
27, Friday.-North Wakefield, Church-

wardens.
" 29, Sunday.-Chelsea, Rev. G. Johnson.

-Huli, Rev. F. IR. Smith.
Communications addressed as follows :-

From August 8th to August ilth-Care of Rev.
A. B. Given, Quio.

From August 12th te August 17th-Caro of Rev.
W. H. Naylor, Shawville.

From Auguet 18th ta August 26th-Care offRev.
W, P. Chambers, Aylwin.

From August 27th to August 28th-Care of Rev.
G. Johnson, Chelsea.

LAcoLLE.-On the 21st ult. a lawn party was
given on the grounds of Mr. William Feather-
stone, for the purpose of raising funds for the
parchase of books for theSunday-School library
of the church. The lawn was well lighted by
lampe and Chinese Ianterns, and decorated
with flaga; the house was also quite illumin-
ated. Refreshments were served during the
evening. Unfortunately a few showers fol],
which doubtless prevented snome from attend-
ing; but in spite of al] drawbacks the enter-
tainment proved very successful, about $40 be-
ing rèalized, which, if properly expended, will
furnish a new library for the school, as we sec
that in several places in the States selected lib-
raries can be Ed for a less sain than this.

CoTE ST. PAUL.-ChUrCh Of the Redeemer.-
The usual Sunday-School Summer Festival-
omitted since the lamented docease of the late
Mr. Rendell-was resumed this year on the 24th
ult., and the children, to the number of foi'ty,
enjoyed, with their teuchers and friends, a
day's pleasure on the attractive grounds of Mr.
Bussell, opposite Nun's Island, on the River St.
Lawrence. Games (croquet, foot-ball, races,
&c.) formed the order of the day, both before
and after the plentiful fouet " of good
things" provided by the ladies of the Cote.
Mr. and the Misses Bussell left nothing undone
to amuse the children and render the day
happy; and aided by teachers and friands (who
turned out in strong force in the afternoon),
complete sucness attended their efforts. The
children met in the Parochial Hall at 9.40 a.m.,
and had a short service, and were then con-
veyed to the grounds, and returning thence
about 7 p.m., a " thanksgiving " was made in
the Hall, and all departed pleased, happy and
thankful: yet, to many, memories of the past
and of the missing one tempered the day's joy,
and added ta the anxiety always attendant upon
such " outings."

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

SrNOn MEETING.--We regret that in the liat
of Delegates to the Provincial Synod as given
by us on the 21st uit. the name of the Hon.
G. A. Kirkpatrick Q. C., was omitted. Thore
were also several misprints, the most important
being in the Lay Substitutes list wherein Mr.
E. Il. Whitmarrh, should read Whitmarsh, and
Mr. J. Usporne:-read J. Usborne.

RIsTosON.--Re-Opening of all Saints-Since
the resignation of Rev. Mr. Bonsfield sone
two menthe ago, there have not been any ser-
vices held in this chureh. The vacancy bas
been filled by the appointment of Rev. F.
Prime, of Moulinette, and on Sunday the 25th
July the pretty little church was re-opened.
The services consisted of Matins with Holy
Communion, Litany in the afternoon, a d Even-
song. The seryiçes were choral, the choir al

wearing surplices. The altar was handsomely
decorated with flowers. Mr. Prime was assist-
ed by Mr. David Kemp, of Toronto, and Mr.
H. G. Goodiellow of Montreal, both of whom
were active promoters of the church when first
built 22 years ago. Mr. Prime is a painstak-
ing hardworking clergyman, and will easily
mrake the new undertaking a success in Kings-
ton.

DIOCESE 0F TORONTO.

PERSONAL.-The Rev. W. Clark, Professoe of
Mental and Moral Philosophy at Trinity Col-
loge, lias sent in his resignation, to taire effect
at Christmas.

The Rev. T. W. Paterson, of Deer Park, took
duty at All Saint', Whitby, on a Sunday lut
month.

The Rev. C. A. B. Pocock, Commander RN.,
the organizing Secrotary of the Treasury of
God, delivered sermons on the tithe at Whitby
on the 25th uit.

WaworuT.-The new church at this place,
which is a verv neat brick structure, and well
appointed in evory way, was opened for Divine
service last month. The following clergymen
officiated, in addition to the incumbent :-The
Rev. T. Walker, Von. Archdeacon Wilson,
Rural Dean Allen and Rev. Geo. Nattress. The
congregations at ail three services were parti-
cularly good, and the day's collections amount-
Pd to $100, The church cost $3,000, and the
entire debt is not above $400, which i partly
covered by Bubscriptions. The chancel is car-
peted, the windows ara stained glass, and the
whole building presents a thoroughly ecclesias-
tical appearance, in excellent taste and welI
designed. The people are ta bc congratulated
on tie completion of thoir efforts to have a
building in .very way suitable for Divine wor-
ship. The congregation has greatly improved
under the active superintendence and labor-
ious efforts of their zealous pastor, the Rev T.
Walker.

OaDINATION.-At the rocent Ordinatio4 held
in St. James' Churich, Toronto, seven gentle-
men were ordained Priests and thre Deacons.
The following woro ordained to the Priest-
hood:-

IRcv. G. M. Wrong, Dean of Wycliffe Col-
loge; Rev. Geo. Haslam, follow in natural
science, Trinity Collage ; Rev. H. P. Hobson,
St. James' Cathedral ; Rev. A. C. Miles, mis-
sionary at Elmvalo; Rev. W. H. A. French,
missionary at Coboconk ; Rev. A. W. Daniel,
missionary at Craighurst; Rev. Charles Scad-
ding, assistant to 1Rev. Dr. Rainsford at St.
George's Church, New York. Mr. J. G.Lewis,
of Trinity College, and W. G. Aston, also of
Trinity College, were ordained Deacons. Mr.
J. G. Dean, literate, of Mindon, was ordained
te the perpetual Diaconate.

The sermon was pieached by the Rev. Canon
O'Meara, of Winnipeg.

SUNDAY-SEOoOL Pro-Nices.-These have been
as plentiful as ever, and in alnost every eue
have been accompanied by excursions te dif-
forent points.

Hfoly Trinity, Toronto, held their annual
excursion to Lower Park, and engaged threo
steamers for the trip. Swings, cricket, base-
bail and other sports, and a sumptuous repast,
were all thoroughly enjoyed.

St. James', Toronto, held their annual oating
at Weston. Complete arrangements were made,
and a mont en oyable day was spent. The party
filled twelve Grand Trunk coaches.

St. John's Church, Peterboro, held their Sun-
day-sehool pienie at Norwood, leaving Peter-
boro by train at 12.25, and returning at 1
o'clock.

St. Luke's, Asbburnham, took train to Lake-
field, where a good day's pleasure and sport


